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Impact of specialized replacement gilt diets on future milking
ability
Dr. Robert Friendship, U of Guelph

PROBLEM

Rapid growth of replacement gilts has been associated with increased
risk of lameness as a sow-a solution is to adopt a specialized diet to slow
their growth.
Development of mammary glands occurs from 3-4 months of age until
the end of first lactation

QUESTION

Does a replacement gilt diet designed to slow growth affect
their later milk yield?

RESULTS

Study is underway at Arkell
This is one part of a larger study led by Dr. Chantal Farmer an AAFC
researcher, examining all aspects of improving milk yield

Reliable sampling and testing for mycotoxins in
grains destined for feed
Art Schaafsma, Ridgetown College

PROBLEM

High variability in testing results for mycotoxins

QUESTION

What is the source of the variability the test or the
sampling?

RESULTS

Survey and testing shows that test kits used by grain elevators in SW
Ontario provide accurate DON results
standard industry sampling method of 4 samples from a pneumatic
probe is a reliable sampling technique

Reliable sampling and testing for mycotoxins in grains
destined for feed (cont)
HOWEVER, how much of the subsequent composite sample is ground
and mixed before testing is a major source of variability.

RESULTS
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4 samples into one composite sample
RESULTS

Ongoing testing of grain dust during truck loading as a reliable
method for testing for mycotoxins looks promising

Do the benefits of milk replacer outweigh the cost?
(with DIY feeder)
Dr. Tim Blackwell, OMAFRA

PROBLEM

Prolific sows with large litters

Milk replacer is expensive and labour intensive

QUESTION

Is there a cost effective way to feed milk replacer
and is it worth it?

RESULTS

All pigs will consume milk replacer which greatly increases
cost
 ADG of litter in farrowing will be improved
 improved consumption of creep feed
 acidified milk replacer allows milk replacer to stay fresh
longer

Do the benefits of milk replacer outweigh the cost?
(with DIY feeder) cont.
Feed entire litter for 6 days, then supply creep feed
Or Target milk replacer for needy pigs only

1 litre / day x 11 pigs x 6 days = 66 litres of milk
replacer @$0.50 / litre = Cost of milk replacer=$33
Value of 1 saved pig=$40

All pigs start better in the nursery if fed some milk
replacer

Benefits of funding research…
outside of the project results
Swine Veterinarians
⁻ Paisley Canning, DVM
⁻ Christine Pelland, DVM
⁻ Ryan Tenbergen, DVM

Ontario Pork
⁻ Cristiane Mesquita
⁻ Kathy Zurbrigg

University of Guelph Swine Researchers
⁻ LeeAnn Huber
⁻ Zvonimir Poljak, DVM
⁻ Terri O'Sullivan, DVM

Genetics
⁻ Emily Miller
⁻ Greg Simpson

Nutrition and Feed
⁻ Jay Squire
⁻ Elyse Clement
⁻ Quincy Buis
⁻ Adam Totafurno
⁻ Samantha Medeiros

- Drew Wood
- Donald Skinner
- Karl de Ridder
- Natalie Litvak

Recent changes to Ontario Pork’s research funding process
Review and broadening of our research strategy “to test
improvements to the swine industry”

Changes
implemented
in 2018

Increased accountability for researchers e.g. adherence
to timelines
Broader notification of our research call e.g. all
Canadian Universities

Stronger evaluation criteria and scoring with an
emphasis on the value of the research to the Ontario
industry
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